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Says the New York World of Wednes-

dancforo tbo Assembly Commltteo on La-

*«'Sis'^^'r
Gmw, 'n, tlo tolora rroduco are

(ho powera and shortons tho ll\c8 of tne

VlChlld' labor cuts tho saplliig boforo lt

can grow, gathors tho frult boforo lt rlp-
-ns.lt s trtily "race suleldo' at tl.e

'"ll of prced. and tho raco must restrlct
it or suffer the molanoholy consequencoai
bur readers wlll recognlzo this tho doo-

trlno that The Tlmcs-Dispatch has been

preaching for some tlme past. We clalm

no origlnality for lt. lt Is a common

lonso view that naturnlly suggeslB Itaelf

*o every .common senso man, who thinks

ibout lt. Wo thlng it a foollsh thlng
>.o cut down tho young sapllng, whon, If

iet them alono for'a few years thoy will

?row up to bo blg trees. Yct it seems

io many nll rlght to grind up tho cliil-

'Iren of the land in tho mills.
Wo do not wlsh to exaggerate, NothJ

Ing is even gained hy overstnling a truth.

Sut we dol flguratlvoly spooltlng, grlnd
ap the raw. materlal .-wlien we work tbo

-hildren and deprivo them of.thu oppor-

hinlty of doveloping in body and mlnd.

ln tho Declaratlon of lndependence, It

is sald that life nnd llberty and the

pursiilt of Happlness are the "unollonnblo
.igbts" of man. It should bo added tliat

iho opportunlty to get an educatlon Is

tho "unnllenable rlght" of every chlld.

It ls the diity. of tho government, so far

as it can consistontly do so to glve to

overy child that opportunlty and to pre¬

vent others. ns far as lt may conslstently
'Jo so, from deprlvlng him of lt.

WHAT NEOLECT DOES.
A writor in the Phlladelphia Ledgcr

makes some startllng dlsclosures in re-

gard to fraudulent trnnsactions in tho

-'"l'ate electlon. Ho doclitres that 40,000

lilegai. yotes v,-ere east by whnt ho ealls

tho polltlcal "gang." Ho further de-

clarcs that there was n compact between

tho Republlcans and Democrats by whlch

a Democrat in one of tho Republlcan dls-

trlcts wns elected.
ln order to show how theso frauds woro

committc-d we reproduco tho followlng
contrnct from hls letter.
To my knbwledge of the methods of tho

ilhachlhe on electlon days thero wore ovor

.1,500 JUegltlmate votes east in tho Twen-
-My-slxth Ward alone; 500 of thoso votes
iwero stuffed in the ballot boxes of two
dlvlsions of sald wafd.
Tho way thls is done is very easy

when tho mlnorlty olection oifleers of
the board aro flxed and with tho gang in
tho game.
Here is the way it is done: A 11st of

the Btay-at-homo voters in a dlvlslon ls
reglstercd on tho tally shcets of the
clorks of both Inspectors of the electlon
board; then lho Judge of eloction gives
tbemtunfbrs'of.A'he ballot box a sufficlcnt
nmouiu of ballots io be markod up and
placed lllegally ln the box. '".

i.l

Thoro nro several very Interesting nnd

tmportant lessons to be learned from

thls lncident. but that to whlch we will
speclal nttention is tho fact thnt If theso
40,000 Btay-ot-homes had gone lo tlie

polls and voted thero had been no op-
portunlty for these frainls, but ns they
were not ln thelr places on electlon dny
tbe rlngsters voted thom to vorder ln

tho interest of the macblne. Thnt is the
great danger in our form of government,
'tbe danger of Indifforenco. When tim

people are tboroughly olive to thelr po:
litiCiil Interests and tako nn activc part
ln elecllons and ln tho conduct of tho

publlc nitalrs, thero is llttle chanco for
'trk-ky polltlclana to get in thelr work.

Hut when the peoplo do not take nn

Interest in thelr affnh-a nnd do not at¬
tend polltlcal mc-etlngs nnd nominalllig
conventlons and eppeclally when thoy do
not go to tlie polls on eloction day, tho
rlngsters havo thelr own way and thoy
are qulte sure to mako the most nf tholr
advuntage aud to tnrn it lo thelr own

aecount,
These votera ln Pliiludfclphbi'who stay-

ed ut homo on electlon day furnlshed to
the rlngsters tho opportunity whlch they
so much deslrotl and gave tho rlngsters
tlie opportunity to vote them us so many
dumb catUe.
The rlngsters oiight to be pu'nlshed for

thelr mledolngo, but ivhat right imvo tho
Btay-at-hornefl t<> compjaln? lt was their
own faiilt that they dld not go.lo tho
polls and enst a voto, theli' own fault
thnt thls opportunity wus glven the
rlngsters. The cltlzen who pursues such
a eourae must put t% very low t-.illinato
on his right or franchlso.

THE FORQED BONDS.
The BUlt betweep certaln New York

hi rikers growlng out of the sale of some

forgwi Virginla bonds in n far oit so-

tju.'l to readjusteilBm.an tpho pf the
long ago, uk it were.
Whon the "Riddleberger bill" was nass.

»d, tbe commUsioners ot the Hlnklng piind
'ontracted with 11;.- Keudull Bnnk Noto
Company to prlnt .!.¦. mds requlred. A
mlnorlty of the i--.ni, lioyvever, huoked
by General Mahone, favored another
prlnting company.
When tho bonds contracted for woro

printed and offered lo ihe State, a mu-

jor.ty oi tho board sldc-d with Ueneral
'Mahone. 80 Kerjdall'a bonds were ro-

^ecltd, bu.t he wouid not tuko. them

baolt m& tiloy l»y lu thn express 6ffle<5
ln N«w York, ttnelnlmstl, for n long, long
lllne. Plhally Ihc.V wi>ro Boltl with othnr
imolnlme.1 frelght. Thus they got Into
Ihn htumit of mnoally pernotiB. Ih tho

mcmntlhie, lCondnll hi»- etnployed ooun-

sel f\hi1 ht'ought mili nmiltist tho CommlH-
Bloneia of thotUiihUm l'uhti. Tho court
ftllowetl hlH^inlm nnd tho Lcglslaturo
mntlo an, r-ppi'oprlatlon and pald lu
.Lator on tho Kondnll bondii wore

heard from. Powoiib who bought thom
nt tui.tlon. or onmo lnto posso.slon seo-

ond hnnd, forged the nooessary fllgna-
ttiroB of Stnto offlcorH nnd proooedod, lo

put tho foi'god bonds Upon tho mnt'ket,
Thoro woro Hovornl fluch ewlndlcfl bo-

foro tho publlo wns nlnrmcd nnd boforo
tho Btato took dotormlned notlon.
A yoar or two ngo tho Virginla Logls-

laturo passed a .law upon tho Btibjnct,
Imposlngm sovoro penalty/iipoii whoovor
clrculntos ns genuino tho nforosaid bonds.
lt Is to ho hopod, thoroforo, that thoro
wlll bo no moro troublo from thls nourco;
but tho Stnto of Virginla should be un-

oenolng In hor rosolution to run down

nnd punlBh all who nttompt to trafflo In

thoso rojeotcd bonds.bonds tho blnnk
forms of whlch woro pald for but nevor

used by thls Commonwcalth. Nor wero

thoso blunks of tho camo deslgn, color-

ing or prlnt ns thoso used in Issulng tho
renl bonds, though lt sdc/ma thoy wore

near enough allko to decelvo the unwnry.
Thefo aro no more such unwary brok-

ers how we hope. J3nough of publio-
ity has beon given to tho New York caso,

tho outgrowth of an old transactlon, to
warn people, brokers partldularly, that
tho blank'form of bonds printed by the
Kcndall Company wero nevor used by
Virginla. So. whon thoso forms nppcar
ns linving upon thom the signntures of
our Stato offlcers tho slgnaturcs are for¬

ge rlcs.

SCHOOL DISCIPLINE IN SOUTH
CAROLINA

Reuben Pitts, prlnclpal of a hlgh school
located about fifteon. mllos from Spar-
tnnburg, S. C.j.Is in Jail for shooting one

of hls pupils. Hls story Is thnt ho was

trylng to dlscipllno ono of tho blg boys,
when threo of the lad's conipnnlons rush-
ed to hls asslstnnco. Tho tencher drew
a plstol to hold tho boys at bay, but. ono

of them knocked-tho plstol down, caus-

lng lt lo explode. Tho ball entePed the

boy's abaomen,. lnfJjctlng a fatal wound.
Tho most curious part of tho story is
that tho toacher clalms that it waa neces¬

sary for hlm to toto a plstol in the school
room, hecauso ho was physlcally unable
lo copo with the larger boys, and wa3

coriipolled; to carry tho wea'p'pn1 for hls
own' nroteotlon!
That beats the old timos, when the

tencher was a tyrant and onforced hls

rlgld rules by injurious applicatlon of
tho hlckory. Wo knew this teacher
well. Wo havo seen hlm thrash the

boys untll great wolps wero raised upon
them. We havo seen hlm beat them in
tho hnnd wlth a paddle. We have seen

him throw them down and choko them.
We havo seen hlm throw books at tho
heoa9*oY'*Th'fe<*ri6ysV'' *Bu'tvTfh'o teacher
witli a gun is somotlilng new. South
Carollna agaln glvos us a startler. It
Is a wonderful Stato and no accompllsh-
ment Is too wonderful for the South
Cnrolinlan. Teachlng school wlth a gnn!
That is neW to us.

DON'T LET IT SLIP.
Tho Norfolk Vlrglnian-Pilot says there

can be no questlon that the present sys¬
tem of registerlng and transfetrlng land
tltles ls cumbersomo, expotistvo, anll-
quated and out of keeplng with mod¬
ern business mothods. Yot lt has seen

no valid objectlon offered to tho Torrens

system. "Indeod," adds our contempor-
ary, "If there ls any opposltlon to it in
tho State wo have falled to -noto It.
Tho press is a unlt in Its favor, and
we believe that lf tho system were

adopted It would provo excepttonally
popular wlth the people ot tho Stato."
Somo of the most prominent cltlzens

of Rlehmond nre henrtlly ln favor nf lt,
and wo bellovo tbo roal estate agents nre

ununlmous ln Its favor.
In J'uno, 1001, the Torrons commltteo

of tho Chlcngo Real Estate Board, re¬

ported a "steady growth ln tho use of
tho Torrons system." Acconipnnyhig
tlio report wus tlio followlng lcttor of
nollllcntlon to tbo coinnilltee:
"Tho uhdorslgned aro prepared ln

niaklng mortgago loans to nccept certl-
ficates of tltlo lssued by tlio Registrar
of Tltles of Coolt county."
Thls lottor was slgned hy moro than

fifty nf tlio londlng Chlcagd concerns

which deal in mortgago loans and ronl
estate.

If tlie Torrons system should bo

adppted ln Vlrglnla lt would not bo long
before thoso land certlllcntes would bo

paselng around as bonds und stoclts aro

now ctrculated, and many of them would
he used nt bnnk ns cbllatoral. Vlrglnla
is vory much in her own way ln not

puttlng into praetlco thls system, whloh
has proven to bo so sutcossful ln olhor
States.

INGALLS IN POLITICS.
Mr. -M. H. Ingolls, formerly presldcnt

pf tlie Chesapeake nnd Ohlo Rallway
Company, and now hoiding tho |ike posl¬
tion on tho Blg Four, ls to bo Mnyor of
Clnclnnatl. llo lms accop.ted tlio Dcmo-
iratlc iioinliiatlon, but It is iinilerslood
ho will havo no opposltlon from tho Re-
publcana.
H ls. iiitiiiuitfd that Mr. Ingall's noml-

m.tli.ii for Mayor, followed by certain
ilcctlon, wlll l'-ad tbo way for him t<)
l., came a caholdaie for Governor, and
ihm then he wlll bo an asplrant for the
presldency,
Ppr the present, however, ho ls look-

Ing Inteiitly to the mayoralty, upon the
dutles "f whlch ha will pntpr absojutely
unirainc-lrd. \\'e aro told thal whlle ho
will pa "liiin in hls stiind for iipholiling
law u.iu\ order, lie is not dlsposed lo be
iiarrow-inlndi-d, but belloves ln tbe lu-
torprotatloii of iho law ln a Ilbci.-il
ppliit."
Wu suppose lhat there is some sort ot

:i llquor i|i:>-.-ll"r. K-hin-i that, Whlph may
or friay pot b a good etenplhp stouo
inlo tbe KUlerniitori.il clujlr.

h\UC\\ ABOUT NOTHINF.
Wo horw that Jiiiigo John ii- ingram

qulte uudArstnnd.*, wMhoiu pssuraiico
from us, thnt thi.-; jinper is; Jnr.ipublo of

pffe.-lng him an uifrmit.
Atlon.cy Mervdlth hns sufl'erid hls^peallilM'Ke

for hls cllont to warp hltt Juflgmoht. IU
nniiuiitns thnt ln tho nt-tlolo of whloh ho
eomplaltiB orltlelum widt trlod. ot the
rullngs of tho omtrt, But If he wlll road
tho report ln lho Nows-Loadoi' ot AVod-
hesday tiflonicnn ho wlll 800 thai ho

melitlon Is mndo of the oourt'a riittng' on

th6 "gfbat prlnclploii of law," wllloh Ml.
Merodlth go woll timloriUahdo, nnd whieh
ho snyti the odllion of Tlu Tlmos-Dts.
pntoh, In hl« Ignoi'iinoo, mlntalcu. for
"teohnlealitles." Poor edltot, But' .tho
eflltor had no reforonco to the "gront
prlnoliplos,"^ for thoy woro not oxponndod
ln tho aftornoott report of the trlnl, and
that wns nll that wo had Been whon wo

wroto. our remarks woro baaod ontlroly
upon thla ntatomont ln tho roport:
"Evory possliblo olijeotlon to tho trlal

of IClng Is belng mndo. Thoro wlll bo no

Inch of toohnlcnlVantuire gtound uncov-

orod by tho two brlllant lawyors Who
aro maklng thf. f.'ght for Klng."
Our commont wns that lf Klng wttH

provon to be gullty ho should not bo
permlttod to eseapo through tho mo'shos
of the law. Doesn't our friend, Mr.

Mercdlth, agroo wfth us in that vlow7

Mr. Cortelyou, of tho new Departmont
of Commorco and Labor, dhows hlmself
an ablo and accompllshed offlcoholdor.
Hls ostimntes of what > hls dopartment
neods ub a starter wns $1,075,000. The
Apprnprlntlons Commlttee eut hlm down
to $200,000, but ho wlll not i'oslgn.
lt Is oxplalned that a number of tho

Items that ho estlmatod for nlreudy havo

been,carod for ln tho leglslntlvo, cxecu-

tlvo and Judlcial blll, but tho reduetlon
wns mnlnly secured by a scallng-down
proccss. j

. Gov. BlIsiTcTrMTcTiigair has nstonlshed,
and ln a measure, outraged tho feclings
of a great number ot Mlchlgandcrs by
appointtng as a member of tho stnto

prison board a former convlct. Tho ap-

polntoo is Thomas Jofferson Navln, who

as "boy mayor" of Adrlan somo years

ago, becamo Involved In deallngs whlch
landcd him ln prison for forgery. Sinco

goftlng out of tho ponltentinry ho hns

beon chalrman of tho Ropmbllcan clty
commltteo of Detrolt, and now gots a

Stato olllco where, ho hopes to work out

somo refot-ms' that lmprcBscd hlm whllo

a convlct us belng neodod._
A tobacco mnnufacturer of LoutsvIUo,

Ky., hns plnced a plano on each lloor

of hls factory and has found thnt con-

stant muslc koeps tho opora)\ives In fino

worklng trlm. Tho old tlmo slnging/ by
the negro hands In the old Virginla to¬

bacco factory was tho most lnsplrin_\
kind of muslc, nnd nono were idlo while
the chorus wnson,.

Whilo waltlng.vfor'tho xpmmlttecs to

report somoth'lii'g how wotild lt do for

tho Legislature to havo a klnd of froo.

for all debnte on tho good roads ques-
tion, just to lot us know what the mem¬

bers thlnk about £h_
Cool, frosty mornlngs wlth a sklmmlng

of Ice, followed by sunny, warm mld-

days, aro conduclvo to good health and

a. vast deal of comfort. Such are tho

mornlngs and the days ln tho glorlous
cllmato of'- old-Wirginia^t Uds-writlng.

Some young men aro golng to got hurt,

The Baldwin Locomotivo works havo

g-lven Sltoley College, the engineerlng dp-
partment of Cornell, a complete locomo¬

tivo for cxperlmentnl purposes.

Tho SultarTliTTurkey Tias promlsed
every thlng ho has been' asked" by tho

powers lo do in Macedonia. As a prom-

Iser tho Sultnn has no U^lng_ equal.

The Hon._MrTwu T.ing Fang is not

near so blg a man in Chlna as he was ln

thls country wlieii ho wns ministcr, and

not half so'lntej-ost'lng. '¦__
From stenographer to Cablnot member

is a rlght good jump to make in twolvo

years, and yet they tell us that tho young

men havo no ohance' tp/rlee ln these days.

Tn p.escribUig~clircru"nT7alts from well

water for ncrvousness, Dr. Jacques Loeb

is simply getting back to the old oaken

bucket llrst prlnclples.
"Work hard, buy lnnd, ralse crops and

save money." That ls Booker Wnshlng-

ton's advlco to tho colored men, and wo

aro pleased to add that he dld not say

that whlto men should not take a blt

ot lt.v

St. Louls m7s_iurwiTl~sT)Uting ordinnnco

whlch is to go into etfect next Monday

and it Wlll probably bo ent'orced no bet¬

ter than tho ono now on Richmond's law

book.
_

Developments in the gambllng crusade
are stlll shoeklng tho good cltlzens of

Charlotte, at least suoh of them as are

not Involved ln iho dovolopinents.
Tho Nortn Carolina Loglslaturo has

voted 5L'00,o0O to pay tho Confoderate
soldlors' penslon rolls.

lt ls about. tlmo for lho annual kllUng
of tho poaohes, Our Goorgla contempo-
rarles should bo movlng.

Personal and General.
Professor BYefl N. Seott, of the Unl-

vc-rslty of Michlgnn, has beon enguged
by the .Southern Kducutlon Board to glvo
a serlos of locturel ln tim Bummer School
of Ihe South, at Kno.NviUo, Tonn.

Leiia Qoronlmo, daughtor of tho fa-
mciis Apncho chlef, Is a pupll at tho
Mi-.->calei-o Indlan SohOOl in Now Moxlco.
Sho ls thlrU'Oii yeara old. u handfiiimo
glrl nnd tho ttuplo of hor futihor'u eye,

Thls yoar's New Humpshire Legisla-
tii.-o nunibers a Uoman Cathoiic prlest
among its members, ns Vornion't dld, and
ln il.ih case, as ln the other, he ls
plqnee'r, The New llainpshlre clergyman
ls Father Lennou, of Sinuford.

Tho Daughters of tho American Revo¬
lution are now having anolhcr scrap,
Thoy appeai to havo been organi.ed not
only to lii-vp i.llvo tho memory, of the
Revolution, but tho Ught Uself.

Dr Woqdrow wIhWt wlll bo present at
tho 'aninuil b.'iiuiuot of tho Princeton
Club, Washlngton, d. c, to-day.

Dr. Snchs, n Vlonna ocullst, has in-
vented nn nppariitus by whlch the wholo
dark iniif-r part of tho eye can bo lllu-
iiHuuUhI. Tho invt-ntiun nu.rks a gro.it
iHlvanee ln ^clenco.

lU-v. Ooorgo Hughus. of Orange, N. J.,
preaphed o M.-rni«n on hls elghtlotfii blrtli-
day last Sunday In the l-ranklln-Btreet
Mothodist Church, Whoro ho de'.lvered hla
flrat oermon slxty years uso.

Frank Ilersh. of Baltlmore, olalmn the
dl.linctloi; of boing tho pldest Republlcan
ln Mnryh.nd, by vlrtue of having voted
for tho early prlnclples of that party
four years beforo R waa orgaulzed ln
18&U.
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News and Gossip
From National Capital

jlY WAMEB BDWAHD HABBI8.

JiWrlM tr, Tli" Tlint»s-1] *|.lltt;lOWAdHlNQTON, 1>. C., -Mji f'~.'rosenhtllvo Hltt, of iMnoto. !«««««
ly fecolvod n ronwknblo libotngr i.pli nf

Prcsldont Llnooln. U wns UAon »'»»P|whilo Mr. Llnooln was dollvorlnff hls: nd-
dross upon tho oooiwlmi of hls bi>oonfl
Inatigurntlon. Owlnic to tho m,ovo,"«1,of hls head whilo Kpnaklnft tho, foat-
UroH aro ;blurrod, bm oan bo rocognlsod.
Tho fiiocs of a numbor nf persons liiiw
crowd around hlm nre roooHnlJH.be.
Roprosontatlvo Hltt «'«"« prcaont,, but

was mo near tho enmom Ho waa not

jlncludod ln tho, picture.
Mr. Hltt says ho has a dlstlnct reool-

lootlon of BosliiK John \Vllkos 13oot.li 1
tho crowd.' Mr. Hltt nnd Booth lodtfod
at tho same boardiiw houso about lhat
tlmo. In a lltlio moro than a montli
nflorwards Booth Ilrcd tho shot that
kllled tho "Soutli's best Norlhorn
friond," ns Bbutlioin peoplo now tcrm
Mr. Llncoln.
Thero have beon" four casos of BmrUI-

pox in Wushlngton slnco Jiinuuo lst.

Evory ono of thoin has dovolopod ln u

Jall or workhousc. Local papers oom-

plaln that no stcpn havo be<in takon
to provont tho sprond of tho disease.

Amuscmont has "been creatod ln gov-
frnment olrclos hore by tho eablogi im

from Vlonna, stnllng that Arohdiiio
Loopold Fordlnand, of Auslrla, wiio

gavo up hls titlo for lovo, had wrlttcu
hls royal paroiits that hoJntondedbo-coming art offlcer ln tho Am can

navy. Tn tho flrst placo, an Am°rlcan
naval ofllcer must be a xlltaen jf.thoUnited States. Loopold l« now th rty-
fivo years of age. By tho tlmo ho ^as

naturallzod ho would bo too olu\ 0 re

celvo an appolntmont as asslatant sur

Econ or asslstant pnymaster, the onij,

appolntmonts made to. the nayy from
clvll life, lf chapbiin be oxccpted IM

only way for hlm to get into the llno

bo enllst, work up to warront of¬

flcer and then secure deslgnatlon for

oxamlnatlon for an enslgnVoommlssIon.
lt Is o, hard road to travol. Leopoiu
was probably joklng.

indn-n C F MooroTof Now York, wnsin'W^l^gton'^ei'al days thls wecko
judge Moore ls general TO.un"flro,r(llm°
West Vlrglnla Paper and Pulp Com

pany, whlch oporates a blg va-mrmtti nt

rovlneton Va., as well as mllls ln se\-

eCnnnogthor States. Judge M°P"f:^Covlngton, and was at ono tlmo judgo
ofthe3 County Court of AllegHftny.«
tv. Ho Is a member of the Tllden

Club, of Now York. of the Southern So¬

clety, and of tho Vlrglnlans. Ho took the
stump for Coler last fall and did nffec-
tivo work. ,

¦.

"I am for Judge Allon B. Parkpr for
tho Democratlc nomination in 100-1, s- ti

Judgo Moore. "He can carry New Tork.

Evory factlon Is united on him. Ihe re¬

port that Mr. Hlll dlslikes hlm ls fa so.

You know It has been sald Judgo Pnrker
would have been nomlnatod for tho gov-
ernorshlp last year liad lt not boen .for
Hlll. It ls absolutely true that Mr. Hlll

ropoatodly nrgod Judgo Par-ltor to ti&ciopl
tho rtotnliifttlon, nnd, that .» "!u"1*'ll_:
know thnt to ho a taot. Hnd Ju.Be
PnrltM' ocoopted he wouid ,}»YV* cart
tho Stato by 50,000 majorlly. Ho um

carVy Now York ln 10W. I am M:***
thoro Ib another Domoornt who, oaiu l\o

must onrl'y Now YoHtJf wo wm.

Tho Vlrglnlans' cTub wlll »'^° ",elr^"y'nual dlnnor on Ja.nontown Dn>, Mny
l_th. Judgo Mooro mvvs th lfl ^"Mon.pofiod of oxIIob from tho oU> ».lm°"t

'.'&!_« SSSSf &u. ,;...; »w».of tho postmnstcrHlilp nt W«"»n> £' ,ll,j4bSr^sa^pssPrftch.rd opposed tho appontmpn.t on

th. Kr..nd that lho negro won Incompo-
.i Zi Iha Presldont agmetl lo

tont, Finany, u>"
_ , ,., prllrhnril'

nppolnt Dr. .^^-Hi. wlicnn .R. rrltcha.d

arSllst S-ta Bonalor. I nm told,
bouiih i¦ duii.010 ho lfl now nn good a

oS Ican ns Vk'k Tho President was

about to sond In tho nomlnatton, but

o.mplaliit wns mado thnt Pori'on rosldeiiSS llmlls of theAWlhlot,i offlcft
Tho nomlnatton ,wus hultV Ul», and tho

postmasto.' aonernl ls lnvo_tlgntlnff lho

'".'hrTntfW of tho dtpurtmont that post-
nmstors mu*t llvo wlthln the. lmltn of
thelr offlcos Is rathor new. It Wlll bo

tecalied that thoro waa much nev.-spopor
_omm.cn t on tho nppoln'tmtnt to the ppot-
mastorshlp of Loxlngton, Vn-, o. J' '"

p. Ackcrlv. tho Ropubllean county chalr¬
man, who llved outtildc tho town. Iho
fact wns also cornmcnled upon that «o

displaeed a rwldow whoae husbaud had
boen killed In a wreck on tlio North R y-
or Branch of th. Ch-aapealie and Ol W.

Tho lato Colonol H. C. Parson, of ltock-
brldgo, was a pnssenger on tho tl'llln. Jlc

was a Ropubllean of Influonco and hc

sttccee'ded ln httvlng the wldow of tho

onglnecr made postmastor at Loxlngton.
He succcoded In keoplng her ln tlio posl¬
tlon through change of admlnlstratlon,
untll ho was killed ln 1896. Then Mr.
Ackorly wns appolnted.
Colonel Bob Lco, of Fatrfax was nt

the Capitol for somo tlmo yesterday. Ho

lives only a isl.ort dlstanco down tho

Southern Rallway, ot Rnvensworth, and
practlced law hero for somo tlme. Colo¬
nel Lee ls tho blggest member of tho Qoj
ornor's fitnff, tho tnllost member of tho
Houso of Dch-gates, tho llghtest-hearted
mnn tn Virginla. lle wasn't even down-
cast when the-Governor ordvrcd last M n-

day, on tho way to Alcxandrla, that he
ho' taken buck to Richmond under ar-

rVst for n very heinous offenso, coni-

mlttod on tho traln. But the order waa
aft.rwards countormianded and Colonel
l^ce allowed to vlslt hls homo.
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Chattanooga Tlmes: "Senator Fora-
ker went a long way to modlfy the 111
feeilrig old Confederate soldters havo en¬

tertalned for him by Introduclng a blll
to provlde ample funda for carlng for the
gravesi of c-x-Confederates lu tho North.
The Senator's heart muy bo gettlng back
Into the rlght placo as ho grows older."

Dallas News: "From" the way tho
Southern negroes are rislng up to bless
Senator Hanna and hia benellcent pc-n-
slon bill. Mr. Clnrkson has pretty good
reason to fear that somo of his delegates
aro decllnlng to 'stand hitched.'.'.'
Augusta Chronlcle: "The ree'ent events

in connection wlth Venezuela do not
appear to have made for tho peace or

tbe future, and lt may.. thei-eforo. be well
for our law-makors to hearkcn to such
speoches as the President's at the laylng
of the corner-stono of tho now war

college."
Nashvllle Amerlean:. "Thero ought

never to bo war between tho United
States and England or Germnny, or be¬
tween any two of these or between theso
three. Thev are tho groat elylllzlng na-

tlons, dolng moro'tor' ^e .^"enmont of
the hnman race than all the'l^.QfvtbP
world. They aro Utrgoly of tho same

blood and charactorlstics. Standlng foi

poaceful rlvalry among themselves an

for reace in the world, thoy should mako

^vaAetween civlllzod_natlcms Imposslble."
'

Blrmlngham News: ''But 'tlio Southern
people are movlng. n-long ln tho oven

tenor of thelr ways and steadlly dovel-
,'iZr he,- tndustrios nnd commerce.
Tho more rapldly they do thls the more

jealousy they arouso in thelr competlt-
OI'S."

Rnvannah News: "Senator Tlllman
savho would voto to ratify the nomlna-
lon of a n«-t;,o to a place ln tho Cablnet.
Why? Because he thlnks tho negro on-

tltied to such recognltion or becauso ho

wants to punlsh tho country for tho pol -

olos of Its Presldent? Of course, the lat-
ter reason is tho correct one; ln which
Inok Sonator Tlllman is as narrow-mlnd-
cd whh r^ieot To tho matter as Is the

Presldent."

North Carolina Sentlment.
Tho Goldsboro Ileadllght snys:

"Tho prlco of cotton hns adVan.Od nt

the wrong tlmo. It can't possibly do

o needy farmers any good ns thoy
,','',. ,,,, thelr cotton. and wo fenr

Utt wll do "hom harm, We aro ufrnid

tl.e hgh Pi'ico cotton ls now brlnglng
wlll havo a tendonoy to make thom plant
moro cotton and bring tho prlce down

next season."

Tho Whiflton-SaToTnT* Sentluel sees it

just thls wayi
x. ., lrinirn whon a negro ls

"Tho North klcna w"\* -.._.,? .nrl

down this way."

Tho Newborne Journal argues thus:
» -prnsidont Roosevolt 111

somo of tlio ace, !..*.« .
...

Imlcal to .ho real progi^s of tho nogro

raco In this country.

Tlio Ralelgh Nows-Observer, connnent-

ing on tho WfttU »1uor bn»- dusl e'"

aotod into law, says'-
"There nro temporanco ndvocntes who

wtll be dlsuppoffi that the leg slntlon
s . ot n gr-a.er step. hu When thoy e-

floct that thla a a very long stop ln tho
rlglt dl.ee hm and that if the, towns

vote oui .aloous and stils m»nr««
do, the saloon and ptl1 eyll w)|l ho
Kix-atlv mtnhni-ofl ln N°,,h Carolina,
t.«v wlU fco to "tlinlik God nnd tako

co.rago" Thi, {oglslatlon wlll not do

peoplo stand bMilgft -«.".-. "°° ll
.,

a

enfirced and Wd»..«»»«v*. f» " '"

uue of any tApovance JvlflUtton.
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Tho Confcdernto Bazaar Assoclatlon

mot yosterday ln Eeo Camp Hall at noon.

Tho number present was so larKu that
In order to givo seats to tho ludies an

adjournrnbnt from tho smaller to the
lnrger hall, whoro all could bo coinfor-
tubly accommodated, waa mado.
Business -went forward with a awlns

after tho readlng and adoptlon of tho
mlnutcs of last week. Chalrmon of the
different tubles told of work uccom-

polished and projectod. of donatlons in
monoy and ccntrlbutlons of yarlpus
klnds. Tho Vlrglnla chalrman, ln ex-

prosBlng her gratlilcatlon over her ta¬
blo prospocts, wished to volco the tlianks
of her commltteo und liersolf to Mrs.
J. Taylor Ellyson, who had provod so

ablo an asslstant ln Vlrglnla's Interests.
Miss Morgan. of tho North Carollna

table; asked and obtained tho cxclusive
rlght of havlng a "smoklng don" at tlio
Bazaar and of solllng peanuta on Frlday
and Satu'rday ln Houvenir silk bags, spe-
elnlly prepared for tbo purpose. Miss
Morgan also reported work for tlio ba¬
zaar well under way ln the thlrty-IIve
North Carollna chaptors of the U. D.
C, and stated that nrrangemeuts were

belng mado by the chalrman for a play
whlch wlll bo glven as a beneflt for the
North Carollna tablo. Conslderlilg tho
fact of Miss Morgan's hlstrlonlc talent
nnd tho enthualasm wlllch .sho pu.ta luto
anythlng sho undertakes, tho success of
her eritortalnment may bo lookcd upon
as alroady assurod.
Mrs. John Mbaeley Walker announced

tho Hatisfaotory results of-a ehlldren's
party glven for the Maryland tablo lnst
week, and sald that she had received
two thousand souvonlr postnla, orna-

menifd wlth tho Maiyi.-ind coat ot arms
Theso postals wero glven 1. y Mr. Hoen,
of tho Hoen Company, of Rlehmond.
Mrs. John L. Eubank, chalrman of

the South Carollna tablo, had heard of
slxteen boxes'to shortly nrrlvo from tbo
different chaptors of Daugliters in tbe
P.almotto State. Sho had a good amount
ln bank and n worklng commltteo, who
gavo accoptablo support.
Thero wns some doubt botwoon t.ho

cioirriB df Virginla, tho S»Ud South and
Loulslann as lo who renlly ought lo

havo tbe excluslve right of tho romunera-
tlvo soda fountaln and tho offervosolng
refrcshment It denls out.
Thero was no doubt at all as to tho

solo proprletorship of chowlng gum, for
nlong that line Loulslana wns flrst ln
tbe Hold. Mrs. J. C. Hagnn, on b&-
hnlf of Mlssourl, sald that tho chalr¬
man of her l.ntorlnlnmont Commlttee,
Miss Roborta Alleu, wns propnrlng somo-
tblng altogothur novel ln tho way of
ninusement for MIssoutTs evenlng dur¬
ing tho bnzanr.flomothlng whlch, novor
having beon soen In Richmond beforo,
wouid provo vory tnklng whon prnsonteil.
Mrs. Htigan's Mlssourl souventrs woro

hnnded around and much udnilrnil.
Mrs. J. H. Drako luul hnd most sat-

Isfnctory lotters from sovernl of tho
Alaluunti chapters of Dnuifhters. nnd folt
thnt Alabama affalrs wore lloiirlshhig.
Miss Harris, of tho Kentuelty tablo,

hnd reeelved n letter from Mrs. Wor¬
cester, of Clncinnatl, uri-.-ildont of tho
Ohlo Confoderato Daughters. Mrs.
Worcester thought nt tho tlmo of
writlng tlvit Ohlo wouid bo represonted
at tho bazaar In an nnnex to tho Iven-
timky table.
When TVnnessnc, through her honor-

ar.v chaliniaii, clalmed tlie rlght lo sell
flsga nt her tent, Mrs. I.niidonla R.
I'j'iHliiolI, on belmlf of Loulsdiina, turnc-d
over a very protty donutlon of hond-
milnted sllk flngs. dono by Mrs. Parker
liashlell, who Is now recoverlng from
im attiick of slckness at Iho Old Domin-
lon Hospltal.
Tho Solld South tablo appeared so

emlnontly prosft'ious llint it seenu'd 10

h"ve "doptl'd tho imperlal pollcy and to
e. t'hlefly concerned ubont tho mattor of
eoiisltlon, uniioxlng to Hsolf nny and

1 -tl 11L that looketl liko a good 11-

.es mo In iho way' of futuro proU.
Some of'lts projoots wero too flno to bo

r'veilod, and were rceerved as a fuu.ro
bonne boucbe of lattlmv nU'.illty and de-
lactable llavor.

^

Mias Maltte Harria is tho chalrman of

the Kentucky tablo, >vith Mra, E. V. Val-
\ ejitlne aa treasurcr; Mrs. C,. C, \\ alltei,

3 >\

fts ohttltimnn of nhiusomontfl, nnd MIm
Luofclta 'lthdlt,- oorrospondlng Boorotttry.
A'sBlstatilfl for tho-bmBOfl.' lncludei Mrs.

0, 0. Plnoknoy, Mrs. Phlllp Tnylor, Mffli
Bland B, 8-mlth, Mrs, Nool, Mlesoa Alloo
ond i Loulsa Loltfh, Mlsses ICnox, Mlfm
Kntlo BWlth.'MlBs Cary LaWs, MIbs Fnn-
tilo MbOttlro, Mlsnos Balllo and Suo oor*
dofl, Mrs, W. A. Otttllh, MIbm .Ontllii, .Mrs,
M, A, AVllllnmn, Mlfi. Ellzabeth Dlm-
inook, of Nowport Nowbi Mlss M. 10i
Mooro,1 Mrs, Jaiuofl IlntfrH t.\ta, Ilen-
Inghnrri l-Jpllmuii, Mra. 'Itnndolph Cnnnon,
Mr», 1*. 0. aillliun, ,Mrs. Cort'cll, Mrs.
Freomn.il ftahca, Mrs, Tj>lor, MIsbos Jlloh-
ardMoh, MIbs Lollu DImmook, MIsbob m,
O. nnd WUto. Hni'vlo, Mlaa Bosslo Smlth,
Mrs. Jonn Womboll, Mrs. lt. O. Ron-
noldn, Mra, Wlljlo Mnyo, Mrs, Clinrlotto
MoVolgh. MIbs M, O.-A. l'onn.'MIss Lonu
Leary, Mlss Alloo Lawton, of Bnltlmoroi
Mrfl. Crutohllold, Mrs. John Stnyman,
Mrs. Alloo ICont, M|-s, Trunian Parker,
Mrs. anrrott Wnll, Mrs, Wnltcr
Tnnnor, Mra, Conwny Knox, MIsb LIz-
zlo Ronnolds, of Froderlcksburg! Mrfl.
McAfeo, MIbb Mattle Moade, Mlss Mln-
nio .Morrls, Mrs. Bovorly Soldon, Mrfl, L.
S. Pondleton, of loulsa county; Mrs. Au-
Kiistuti Royall, Mrs, Hnmlitou Bnakor-
vlllo. Mlss Murgarot Lonko. Mlsa Be«slo
Upshur and Miss Bornard Coeko,

? :.*,.-,»
A meotlng of tho Toxns Commlttao wlll

ho hold «t 10.'30 A, M. in tho homo of
Mra. Edgur Lnfforty, No. 10 South Thlrd
Streot,

Mrs. Pechin's dift.
Mrs. Edmund C. Poohln, of Buchanan,

Va., who read a oharmlng paper before
tho Socloty of Colonlnl Damos whon they
hold thelr niootlng at tho Woman's Club
iii Jnnuary, sent to thom nt thelr J'ob-
ruary mentfng, a fow days ago, a lock
of Gonoral Goorgo Washlngton s halr,
whlch hnd boon glvon by tho aenoral
to Mr. Pechin's grandfather. llim
hlghlv appreclatlvo momento wlll ba
framt-d and hung on tho wallu of tba
Virginla Mlstorlcal Socloty as a com-

panion pleco .to a framed lock of Gon¬
oral Robert E. Lee's halr, recently gh'en
the socloty by Father Robinson, of Now
York, a forn.er momber of the Richmond
Howltztrs, nnd a nouhew ot tho lato Dr.
Chnrlos Mllls, ofithls clty.
The ABSOclution for tho Prescrvntlon-.

of Virginla Antlqul'Jes has bought a num¬
ber of wntor-co'.or pnlnllngs of hlstorlc
places. oxecuted by Mr. Wilk'.nson. of
Richmond. Among them uro v!ow« of

tho Llghthouse at Capo Honry, marklng
the fiTst lnndlng mado by Hngllsh »ml-
grnntB on Virginla soll: tho Nelson home¬
stead, nt Yorktown: Bruton Church. at
Wlillnmsburg, and old BInndford Church.
nt I'etorsburg, Va; St. Johu's Church and
tho former homo of Chlef JtiBtlce Mar-
slull nt tho corner of Nlnth and Mar-
shall'Streeta. Theso pictures, of much
Interest becauso of nll thoy rcprcsant,
are now in chargo of the'vlrclnlfli HIs-
torlcal Socicly. Tho tplcturo of the Llght¬
house nt Oapo Henry Is speclally at-
tract've.

Patriotic Heetings.
The Exocutlve Commlttee of the Con¬

foderato Bnzaar Associatlon ts cal*d by
Mrs Joseph Bryan to meet next Mon¬

day at noon. ln tho home of Mrs. Stepban
Putnov, No. 1)21 West Frankiln Street.
Anv chalrman of a baznirt- tnble who

H pe'rplexed with un.-ettled questlons l»

rcaue:<ted to refer thoso questlons for ad-

justment to the Exccutlvo Commltteo.

The Commlttee on Entertatnment wlll
hold a meeting nt No. 021 West Frankiln
Street. Tusday, March 3d, at 1- M.

Beglnnlng wlth March 4th of next w^k.
tho Alabnma Committee will meetrWod.-
ndsday of each week at 1:30 P.^M . ln tje
homo of Mrs. Drake, No. «f* Grove AviSr
nue. ...

The Texas Committee wlll raeet n*xt

S.iturdny mornlng at 10:30 o'rflnelc In tho

homo of Mrs. Edgor ^Larferty.
All the workers on tho Kentucky .tabj?

wlll mr-'et Saturday, February ^th, nt

noon. wllh Miss Mattlo Harria. st No.

202 East Maln Street.

Tho Central Committee of tho A. P. V.
\ wlll tneet Tujsday, March 3d, at 4

P. lt, ln tho Vlrglnla Historical Soclety
bulldlng.

\ meetlng of the Confederate Memorlal
LlWrV Society ls called for Wednesday
at.noon, in tho Confederate Museum.

Tho Maryland Committee Is called to-

ffcther for thls mornlng at 10:30 o clock.
ln the homo ot Mrs. John M. Walkcr, of
No. 311 Harrlson Street.

Confederate Fair.
The chnlrmen of the dlffereat booths

for tho Confederate Fair met at Mrs.
1 O Mlller's yesterday and took a long
s V-p 'townrds tho porfecting of iirrangc-

mc-nts for tho openlng Of tho fair on

^DeSs^r the hoouhe, drawn by Mr.
xniiinaand presented by Mrs. Andrew

1 Montague, wero at once accepted, with

ihuch commendatlon of thelr beauty In

coneept on and oxecutlon. Mrs. Montagde
rcrorted a letter from Miss Mary Custls
Leo the presldent of tho Homo for Needy
Confodcmto Women. cxpresslng much
me,sure over tho progress of work for

tho fair and promlsing a second donatlon
at an early date. Mra. Montague haa
turned over *300 and ls stlll recelvlng
mo.iey and contributolns. ?33 belng sent

hor yesterday. ,,

Tho voung ladles' rchearsal for tho

con pc-tltlvo milltary drlll, whlch wlll be

a co "p cupus attrnctlon during fair oye-
ilngs wlll tako Place In tho Executlvo
M insl'dn next Saturday promptly at -I P.
M As March ICth draws near It is oon-

sldered Important that young ladles
s ould attend every drlll ond that they
= r.nifi ho ln nlaco a few moments boforo
tlie appolnted hour. /Th" commltteo 'for the fnncy work
bcoth of whlch Mrs. John W. Rlchard¬
son ls chalrman, Is called togethor for

iloon of Monday, March 2d. ln tho Execu-
tlve Manslon.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Walter II. Milea, who hasi been

with her mother, Mrs. Wllllam uM.Damo
bV Baltlmore. has Jolnod her >>U1*M*^
Boston. nnd wlll remain with him tneio

for.soveral wcoks.
^

,

,»II«» Ctalr. IIM.'ll Wlrn. >°"."mZl
beforo roturnlng liomo._

Xr.^T.-MS--'1'"'"-'"toTov homo, ln Baltlmore,

t iv Tones, delogato from the
Mr8, .r*thC mi tor, Daughters of theCommonwoal h QMla National

.Cong^ss" »" W-islSton, with tho other
Congiess iu } congress has on-P9W*ti!«UUwS **tent ,n0 '^"shtMl
j0yfa, f^nt ros Wblch havo characterlzedtnfnsmnb,l°ngWof thls represen.atH'e
body of Amerlcan womnnhood.

Mi«a Evelyn Baylor ls vlsltlng her tin-

clo1 and a«nt, Mr. and Mrs. T. Seddon

Bruce. at No. 90S ^Floyd Avonue.

A freo lllustrated talk on health, to
whloh tbo wornon of Rlehmond and ni-
nin tv aro cordlally lnvlted. will ho glven
at tho Y. M. C. A. Frldny, February
27th. at 1 P- Mi

t t (

Mra. Armstrong Thomas, of Bnltlniore,
and lillss Ellerson wlll spnnd a week at
Mrs. Duval'a, No. 301 East Franklln
Streot.

» « ?

Mr. and Mrs. Louls Oooilfrlond, whosa
uiurrlnge. ln Baltlmoro waa eolabrated
Wednesday eivanlrig, will yl«lt Rlehmond
on tholr way to tholr futuro homo ln
Roxboro, N. C,

? » ?

Miss Ellzaboth Cameron Taylor, of Pnr-
ham, N, C!., ls tho guest of Miss Mary
WilUo Smoot,

The M&n
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DAILY CAMJNDAJ*, Fl!)B. 2VTH,
0000 1). C.Spring bonnots cost tho tlnifl

It takes to pluck a palm leaf, .

..03 A. D."-Sprlng bonnots^ rated at
l-IU.-ID.

» ? .

The anow man has molted away at laatt
Tho treoa aro boglnnlng to bud,

Alrcnfly wo soo a few bladoa of graes,
Wlntor haa droppod with a .lck'ntng

thud,

Now lo the tlme to hrush up your thln
clothos,

To pOllflh last Biimmer'a ntrnw hnt!
For at thls tlmo of year, overy ono knows
¦' It's tlmo to flnd out whoro you're at.

lt'a tlmo to got roady for'plcnl.a and
such;

To wittch for the lco crenm algsi;
To propnro for the moonllghtH.'und make
Lovo to your own "Baby Mlno,"

Myx goodnosfl, how wo lovo to wrlto
potry.
How wo lovo to fllt out ln tho park on

tho bend. n6xt to tho fountan, shut our
o'es nnd Imnglno wta aro ln a shady dell
Momowhoro noar a babbllng brook, nnd
,thlnk. nbout sprlntf and lovo nnd klHsos,
nnd Rosorvolr Pnrk and West Point, nnd
c.istard plo, nnd buttcrmllk, und tho glrl
you. used to toll you loved hoforo you
mot tho ono you now lovo, and tho pretty
hlomlo glrl with tho plnk stocklngs on
nt tho Caslno, -and tho Glffon Company,
and mercury nt DO undor tho tin roof,
whllo you Bquoezo hor hand and tell her
thnt slio loves you. and baso-balll
lt inakutj us foe] Uke golng out and got-

tlng a uiliit Jullp at Lonnlo Mooro's or a
hlgh hall nt Frank Anthony's or a cock-
tall at Dick Wlllluma'-or a bowl of boup
at Klrkwood'a, or a plaln bicr at Spark
Lawrenco'H.
It makes no dlfferonco whlch, if wo can

only seo tho glrl wo ever told we thought
inura of than all the rcst of tho unlvcrso
put togother, wlthout gettlng' our pro-
fesslons of osteom mlxed up.
And thert wo thlnk of Goorge Lclgh,

with n moltlng tjeart; and how ho took
us In that tlme, When wo woro ovorcomo
from tho boat by drlnklng b'o many coca
colns nt Branch Allcn's thnt we had to
bo takon to tho hotel In a cab, with two
frienda on each sldo of us, and two wln-
dows open over our burning brow,

lt'a jswoot to grow remlnisccnt, and
whon wo thlnk ot the tlme Mlno Host Mc-
Dowell took caro of us at hls dolightful
rctteat at Waynesboro, and realize that
ho has extended tho hospltallty ot hla
good homo, Gladstono, to us whon wo
drop Into Norfolk, we ntmost shed tears.
Toara of grntltudc that wo have so

mnny frienda thut-wouid not put up thelr
laat cent for ua, even for street car fan>
back from Manchestor .whon wo havo put
up nll our tiakols for candy at Abbott'B
or clcars at Mrs. NIchols'.
We always wlsh wo could supply all

theso friends wlth soata to tho theatre,
but wo aro not ablo to do so. Our salary
Is ao evonly dlvlded betweon our coal
man, our tallor. our grocoi-y man and our
rent man thnt when we como to flgure
It out there lsn't enough left for taploca
puddlng for tlio homo folk3 at Sunday
dlnnor.

? » ?

Wo nro golng to have n blrthday sur-
prlso party at our homo next v/e&k.
A surprlso party Is ono ln wheh we aro

not supposed to take part. All our fronda
como ln on us ur.awaros and catch ub
unproparod for the emergency. They
bring wlth them a whole lot of soft boll¬
ed oggs, ham, hot blsculta, coffee, blnnk
mange, scrambled oysters, flour, butter,
salt, pepper, Worcestershlro sauco, plcltlos
and old clothes.
And they mc-as up all of our chlnnwaro

tliat wo got us a prlze for subscrlblng
to a papor, and tako poasesslon of tho
homo.
When theso thlngs occur wo send all

tlio chlldren out to the nelghbora and
make meriy untll the wee sma' hours.
Then we feel llke golng to work at 8:30

G. M.
Wo hopo at thls party that our friends

v.ill not overlook the fact tliat' we need
half a dozen straw hats for use during
tlie opproaching hot spell.

HAR.RY TUCKER.

Remarks About Richmond.
Newport News Press: If there haa been

tho sllghteat do'ubt rogardlng Rlchmond's
posltion ln regard to'the Jamestown Tor-
Centennlni, Exposltion. it ahould ho sot
at'rest by tho resolutlons adopted by tho
Rlehmond Chambcr of Commerco.
Tho pooplo of Richmond endorsed tho

project when lt flrst was proposed, and
made a vigorous effort to havo tho Capltal
Clty selected as tho slto for tho exposl¬
tion. Falllng in this. tho business mon

'of Richmond promised to do overythlng
ln thelr power to aaalst tho enterprlso,
rcnllzlng tliat lt was a State and na¬

tional undcrtaklng nnd that lt would ro-

dcund to Wie honor, glory and beneflt
of the Old Domlnion.
Bverybody know that thls promlse

would bo redeomed. Thereforo. thla ac¬

tlon of ono of Rlchmond's most Influen-
tlnl organizations ls. no surprlso.

.Norfolk Dedger: "rhe Chnmber of Cbm-

meico of Richmond haa shown a broad
nnd Intelllgent splrlt in ondorslng tlio

project to hold tho Jamestown Exposl¬
tion.

Nowport News Tlmos-Hornld: Richmond
has long needed nddltional postofllco fa-
enitles and it soema that at lnst sho Is
'fo have "hom. As tho flrst city ln tho
ointo and the capltal, tho govornmont
niicht to havo splendld bulldlnga at Rleh¬
mond, und wo hopo thls ia tho Inltlal
to a great Improvumenl. Senator Martin
hns cortainly dono woll in Rlchmond's
brhalf, and The Tlmes-Dlspatch accords
hlm full crodit for hia labors,

,-.-¦-....-

Dan Lamont Was Another.
Tho reported seleetlon of Prlvate Secre¬

tary Cortelyou to be.tho flrst seoretary
of commorco wlll romlnd tho country
tliat soveral presldenlUi prlvate socre-

tarlea have fllled Cabinet posttions Wlth
ablllty. Secretary Hay is ono of the
iiurnber.r-St, Louia Globe-Domocral,

THE ODD PENNIES.

For the sake of saving odd

pennic3 don't buy an inferior
cmulsion when you really need
Scott's Emulsion. ^^'
(t> The diffcrence ia price is
pennies. The difference in re*

eults is jpounds.pounds of
new flesh.and days oi
strength and comfort.

Those who have lost flesh
can regain it more quickly by
means of Scott's Emulsioa
than \* any other way,

Send (or Frcs Swpplo
*COTTft OWWB. ClwoUts. <mi «?<«*-*.* ^


